Home and School Meeting Minutes
Date: Monday 9/12/22
Board Members in attendance
Julie President
Theresa VP
Christie Treasurer
Jeannine Rec. Sec.
Alicia and Heather Corresponding Sec.

Call to Order and Opening Prayer: Julie

Introduction of Board: All
Back to School BBQHUGE THANK YOU to all those who came out and volunteered to help make the event a success. We
appreciate your time and help so much!!
Another HUGE THANK YOU to Martin’s Rolls and Dietz and Watson for their donation to our event.
Please support them if you can.
any feedback
1.
2.

Having in Grotto was a nicer atmosphere
Liked the flow- liked having faculty talking to teachers in line no real hiccups

We want all input so we can make events better

Financial Report: Christie
Beg. Balance 3,048.23 (Money spent on Back to School BBQ, Teacher’s luncheon as a welcome back, and
small first day treat bag)
Ending Balance 1705.52
We can only keep so much of our balance at end of year. The rest gets sent to the school to use.
This year, we want to do more for the students.
Approval of budget- Krista Picar, Nicole Griffin, Theresa
H&S communication:

Luisa is helping us to update our page on the school website.
Heather is doing a great job keeping up with Facebook. Please check out Saint Aloysius Home and School
Facebook page to stay up to date with events.
We are trying a Monthly Newsletter to help H&S stuff not be too overwhelming in PIE

Explanation of Classroom led activities
Each class gets an activity, so we aren’t asking the same people to volunteer all the time . We are
trying to avoid volunteer burnout. Each classroom will “sponsor” an event. This means the classroom
families will get to help plan their event. We will also ask for volunteers for the event and other ways you
can help. Each classroom gets 1 event throughout the year.
1st Grade- trunk or Treat
2nd Grade- Easter Eggs hut
3rd Grade- Father/Son event
4th Grade- Mother Daughter event
5th Grade- Santa Breakfast (5th graders will not be able to serve food at this event. They will be able to
help with other things around the event. Our 7th and 8th Graders will be serving. I don’t want anyone
getting burnt while serving hot things.
6th Grade- Middle School Dance (October)
7th Grade- Middle School Dance (Spring)
8th Grade- Middle School Dance (Winter)
We will need help from anyone for our big events- Craft Fair and Purse Bingo. This is a great opportunity
for service hours for the middle school kids.

Trunk of Treat
Saturday 10/18 rain or shine Use upper lot again
Time: 1-3
cars can set up around noon
each car brings candy, but we also get Candy donations to replenish cars candy

Middle School Dances
3 dances

5th grade invited to last dance MS dance (not the 7/8th grade semi-formal)
Oct 7th is the first dance for 6-8th grade students
There will also be a semi-formal for 7th and 8th Grade. Will have a committee of parents to help with
this. It will be at the end of the year.
This year we are going to have a friendly contest between the middle school and the dances. At the end
of the year, the 6th, 7th, and 8th will get to vote for who had the best dance. They will not be able to
vote for themselves. This is hopefully a way to get the kids excited and involved with their dances. The
winning class will get a pizza party.
Purse Bingo
Purse Bingo-All last year was a Friday in lent that was not good
Look into Feb. Need to get Andy Will (head of Basketball) a date so he won’t schedule home Basketball
games that day

Craft Fair
11/5
Using gym and will extend down the hallways
9-3 Vendors start arriving at 7: AM
Sign up for a Committees-Food, Advertising
We are looking to promote this at local parishes. St. Thomas Moore and St. Gabes
Nicole G can put in the bulletin at Gabe, Krista Picar forSt. Thomas Moore
Will have raffles again
Will take any time we can get for volunteers
Get some PJP volunteers
Kids don’t handle money
Set up /tear down

Santa’s Secret ShopWe need a lot of help for this. Last year we did not have many volunteers.
Looking for someone to help co-chair a committee for this
Need help during the week during school hours. Week right after Thanksgiving

Sign up what day is best for you

Fundraisers
*Knoebels Tickets have 83 booklets left
*Redner’s- Save a tape- Heather could use help
Gets a lot of $ for the school, but it is tedious work
*Christmas Flowers
*Captain Chucky’s
*Dine out nights -waiting on what 8th grade picks
Ideas from the group:
Golden Turkey- price per ticket only X amount of prizes.
First prize was very high did a total of 4 prizes
No Out of pocket expenses
Spring Clean out
Pay per pound for clothing
Students help carline
For the kids
Movie night- was used as teachers as a fundraiser
May look into this activity for January
Catholic Schools Week- sponsor things throughout the week
For the Community:
Veterans Day Mass
We supply coffee and doughnuts
Hospitality for Catholic Schools week

Questions/Comments

***********Next meeting Thursday November 17th***********

